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Chat started 

Priyank 

hello 
TrinkShop joined the chat 

TrinkShop 
Hi, how can we help you today? 
Priyank 
i need to cancel one of my orders 
order number 33848 
TrinkShop 

May i know the reason for the cancellation ? 
Priyank 
The reason is Mr. Monga 

TrinkShop 
Your order has been confirm and it will be dispatch by tomorrow. 
Priyank 

which order? 
i had just 2 orders... order number 33598 which i recd 
and order number 33848 which i need t cancel 
because of my experience with my first order 
TrinkShop 
Ok you want to cancel the second order Trink impossible Glass for Iphone 6? 
Priyank 

yes 
TrinkShop 
Sorry sir, we have already dispatched it 
Priyank 
i know.. i had repeatedily told mr monga not to dispatch it but he said he will solve my problem in 

24hrs... now its more than 48 hrs... still he dispatched it 
i had even told him i wont be accepting the order 

messaged him quite a couple of few time 
but no reply from him 
so can u please tell the courier company to call back the parcel 
TrinkShop 
Sir, we'll solve your problem, please don't cancel this order. 
Priyank 

hahahah 
i have been hearing this since sunday 
TrinkShop 
If you'll face the problem again we'll provide you the new one. 
Priyank 
the problems i faced was 
1) the screen gaurd was small as compared to the screen 

2) the whole glass was bend  

3) all the corners have bubbles which re appear after using ur tool 
4) was told i will get a certain amount as paytm refund 
 
all the problems stated above has been discussed with mr.monga with pics and videos 
TrinkShop 
ok 

We'll solve your problem today. 
Sorry for inconvenience. 
Priyank 
i have lost all hope from your side... 
have been constantly messaging mr.monga from sunda 
sunday 

i even told him i have orders like honr 6 and moto z play with me 
but i will only order if i like it 
TrinkShop 

He is not available. 
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Priyank 

but still i trusted him and gave order for my relative for iphone 6 2 units 
i dont want to get in bad impression if he gets the wrong product as i recommended it 
TrinkShop 

ok We can do one thing for you 
We'll refund you 
And replacement too. 
But please don't cancel this order. 
Please accept this parcel we'll replace and give you the amount of refund. 
Priyank 
its not abt refund 

its abt trust 
TrinkShop 
Sir he is not in India . 
Thats why your problem is not solve. 
Priyank 

i trusted him and he doesnt even bother to reply 

TrinkShop 
Sorry for the inconvenience. 
Priyank 
so he might have said one of his collegues to take care of it 
TrinkShop 
Please accept the parcel and you'll get replacement + refund within 24 hrs . 
Priyank 

i was told by him on sunday that withing 24hrs ur problem will be solved... i like a fool has been 
messaging him reminding of my problm... also told him abt nt recieving the courier 
TrinkShop 
Sir give us a last chance for this. 
Priyank 
it that what customer service is from india's best screen protector company (as stated by 
mr.monga) 

TrinkShop 

If you'll not get reply from here then you can cancel the order. 
But this is the last time. 
Please receive it and we'll solve your problem today. 
Priyank 
listen its kind of you 

but dont u think i have waited enought 
TrinkShop 
Yes i agree sir. 
But you can give us 1 last chance. 
He is not in india otherwise your problem was solved . 
What i can do i already told you. 
Priyank 

when did he go 
TrinkShop 
sunday night. 

Priyank 
so lets do it this way.... 
let mr monga arrive back 
solve my issue 

TrinkShop 
ok 
no sir. 
Priyank 
and once its solve u can send again iphone 6 with them 
dont want any refund 

TrinkShop 
Sir it takes time. 
Priyank 
takes time as in? 
TrinkShop 

When he'll come and then we'll dispatch the parcel again. 



We can solve your problem . 

When you'll receive the product we'll send the replacement product + give you the refund same 
day. 
Priyank 

which product i will recieve? 
TrinkShop 
trink impossible glass for Iphone 6 
Which you have ordered. 
Priyank 
iphone 6 is already reached the desired destination... but i have told them to hold the delivery... 
secondly about the refund thing... 

i was told that when i will recieve the privacy for my first order 
i will get some money refunded via paytm 
i have recieved that product 4 days back and havent recd the same yet 
so not worth waiting again 
TrinkShop 

Yes when you'll receive the parcel we'll do replacement and refund both . 

Priyank 
what abt the cashback which i was abt to receive when i placed my first order 
TrinkShop 
yes i already told you sir. 
Priyank 
listen u r getting confused... 
TrinkShop 

After receiving the parcel we'll do both your refund and replacement . 
Priyank 
the first order which i placed 33598... i was tld that once i recieve the order i will get a refund ... 
which i havent recd yet... 
secondly due to my first order issues mr monga told me that he will solve my problem withinn 24 
hrs 
TrinkShop 

ok 

Priyank 
now what are you saying is that if i recieve my second order u will give me replacemnt and refund 
to be clear with you 
i had told mr monga that i will only order for iphone 6 if i like my product 
TrinkShop 

Once you'll receive your second order we'll refund you for your first order and send you the new 
one product also. 
Priyank 
bt he said if u order now he fill charge me only 400 for my order ... he told me pay the full amount 
to the courier guy and onc i receive it he will refund me the extra amount via paytm 
so basically i havent received your promise made for my first order and now u r making another 
promise that if i recive my second order then u will process it 

TrinkShop 
Yes we'll do that . 
Priyank 

listen my friend to be straight ... i am not accepting the second order ... till my issue gets solved... 
i dont care if u refund me or not.. 
and i wont be entertaining that reciev second order and then we will do it... have tried that 
before... cant trust now 

TrinkShop 
So you don't your second order and want the refund for your first order. 
Priyank 
i dont want refund ... i need replacement.. then only i will order for other mobiles and iphone 6 
TrinkShop 
And don't want the second order? 

Priyank 
if i my problem gets solved i would be happy enough for second order 
TrinkShop 
ok 
Priyank 

and also for other people who are telling me to order for honor 6x and moto z 
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TrinkShop 

Give me 24 hrs i'll get back to you with your solution. 
Via mail\ 
Priyank 

not a problem my friend 
just to inform you i have kept the delivery on hold 
TrinkShop 
May i know your previous order id? 
Sir are you there ? 
Priyank 
yes 

first order id 33598 
second order id 33848 
TrinkShop 
So you want only replacement for your first order and then you'll accepts second order. 
Priyank 

yes 

just replacemnt 
no refund or nothing 
TrinkShop 
ok Give me a minute please 
I'll do this 
Priyank 
but need a proper replacement 

TrinkShop 
Please stayonline. 
Priyank 
it should be a proper fit 
TrinkShop 
ok 
Priyank 

the last one was 3mm small than the screen size from all side and it was bend which led to 

bubbles on all corners 
TrinkShop 
ok 
Tracking id- 198849301 
You can track it at- https://ecomexpress.in/ 

We have replaced it and we'll be dispatching it today 
Kindly accepts the parcel now. 
Thanks 
Have a nice day . 

TrinkShop left the chat 

Priyank 
HOPE I DONT GET THE SAME ISSUE AGAIN 

make sure the screen guard is not small again 
TrinkShop joined the chat 

TrinkShop 

ok sir. 
TrinkShop left the chat 
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